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AN ACT relating to real property, to amend section
76-IOO2, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943; to authorize security for future
advances secured by transfers in trust as
prescribed; to repeal the original sectj-on;
and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 76-LOO2, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

76-1002- (1) Tratrsfers in trust of real
property may be made to secure (+) (a) existing debts or
obligations created simultaneously with the execution of
tlle trrrst deed, (?) (bl ftttttre advances necessary to
protect the secrlrity, f3) (cI any future advances to be
made at the option of the parties, or (4) (d) the
performance of an obligation of any other person named
in tl:e trtrst deed to a beneficiary.

(2) The reduction to zelo or eliminati.on of
the obliqation evidenced bv anv of the transfers in
trtrst authorized bv this section sltall ltot invalidate
the operation of this section as to anv frtture advances
rrr)less a notice or release to the contrarv is fi-Ied for
record as orovided bv law. Al-l right, tj.tle, interest,
and claim in and to the trust property acqltired by the
tnrstorT or his or her successors in interest;
subsequent to the exectttion of the trust deedT shall
inrlre to tlre trustee as security for the obligation or
obligations for w)rich the trust property is colrveyed in
Iike manner as if acqttired before exectttj^ott of tlle tntst
deed.

Sec. 2 - That origitlal section 76-1OO2,
Reissrre Revised Statrttes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.

Sec. 3. Since alr emergeltcy exists, this act
shall be in full- force atrd take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to Iaw-
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